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LED FOR YEARS

COflSTIPATiCB
If you have suffered frnn. • obsti

pation for years, tried all kinds of reme
dies without getting relief, if you have 
been subject to «Jhthe miseries associa
ted with constipation, wou!..:, t you 
consider it a bktÿing'to be able to 1 cep 
the bowel» io a good healthy condition 
and prevent disease getting a foothold

rfs. trade, and no other.i * Wi: çâtérço the men’s trade, and no other. - H fort ivttre.slçk. 
yoli wouldn't, trail, to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, a bom the con
dition of youftiealth^ Of course not; you would call to sec a Doctor

Flv^ rf you ^ahted a Suit or.an jOvei eoafr *ou|d ypu g<3 to seea 
■ilgbr, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to see a First

The TEA that has pl< 
twenty yearst" 1 pound

on your system?

ctiBfg®
that so

V WEE, theifs where we U

JKÇ knowwhat suits a mîd<Çè-age 1 m|n, and 
Sj4: gentleman—both fjf goods an|d in stylé, 

«ffetence whether you want ycut clothes R

:ente 1er
hffng happine**âid ha diminish 
that happiness by his%fianuet' T 

I*jt a eulogy to be proiid cf that 
h» should continually cancel oat 
bis own achievements ? If *0-, 
why interest himself in doing 
good at all !

* • . -,'T- *■„*. :.VyK''‘ # > j
To a hungry man a seven- 

course dinner paid for with a 
snarl brings m_|ch^ ^k»sure

.^ttsthe
ma,he; anyboth ih goods atid inf stylé. It

----------  v..........  ' , . - ’ clothes Read)
We are equally in a pbsitieSt to suit h 
erooat leave our establishment ‘uAtlf 
buying-. Our prices alwàys"iigh 

quality into consideration. *-* *1

Do not forget that we are sole' agents fofr the fem-.-us ' UL ,H.
' Lelshman & Qd., Wholesale Custom Tartars* jWc have a.r-gtfgqnt 
stock of Overcoats to .show you at the present time. \ - |Ejt

I ; fjfei'k

Overcoats, Made-to-Grder-from.... $30.00 to S4S-.D3kL4
. - ». •. ,i ■ .si ' r : ^ ' --*1 - -r&izsL

OverçoatSfReady-to-Wear

Success
its malteur. • We are,creatpies-3l tiafeit. Whelfeer «V;4 sSéfcessTjpr-a 
:ion of how we do things without thinking,. To Save is the only way to

0. -TP>'*V. . , - 0^.- ' "j >• - '•

Order,

igdfetF®i£
r S<W

Notary
"Possiblyfrom an or et 

tig Ü or n a it of Ihough 
roM Hope pul off injur 
ing, or placing add* 
tiOnal insurance to ade-

Only a quirk in the brain permits 
a man to enjoy the ootapnjWoo 
of a kindly act when he<i|!8bwe; 
that his manner and his $m¥hde 
bring disappointment arid" 1 hu

miliation to the person he is try
ing to befriend.

Life is not long. ' We do not 
>11 get many opportunities to do 

toi others. Why, if

.:*m003tTBwaosr
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Branch Office

against loss byjirois

material
ik min is impelled to’just the ki

4, should he not W«ih*
fcffe' %éribfleiary will get

for this ti
WrhiWonDEBLOTS BROS

Water Street, Phone 211 JM~ <*ceiebraM
stand quietiy and

W. L Bentley, K. C.-J. A. Bentley leave the sanct|gX3

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND

IKLAND revenue.

"' BkciSE TAX -

Master Of MenMcLEOD [S BENTLEY
BftjWsters. Attorneys and It not <0 much sAssociation went qt

Spjiicito

fâ,MONE-VTO LOAN-sa

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers. 
Chsrtlotetown. P. E. Island.

irs. Jewellers, Manofac- An Exclusively, Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate, Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

! J.E. H. BOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

I 59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
I April 14, 1920—ly

I UHwe aod Sale» Tax practice.
required under the Amendment

«
Special War Re venae Act, 
*re :ready for iaeqe, and 
lion forme n^.y be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not In possession of 
Licensee on tlid 15^h November,

C. LYONS & Co.

Now the mibOIlWOK1 VU vuv • v _ . ___ _______  ,

1920, will be snbjett to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For-TMglect or refusal to take 

dotj^License shall be a suip
beeq waiting for are here
- TM.., J trvdr awnv. far five . we nope, the old

\? not exceeding
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

V F,J. CASEY, 

Oollectpr of Inland Revnue for 
, Charlottetown.

National
to the death.

And now, eight years later, 
what a change ! Mr. Law. oHei 
in years and experience, rises in 
thé Commons to give fus sanction 

to aa Irish Bill ten times mor< 
drastic than that which he form 
erlÿ opposed ; and Lord Birken 
head, in the Lords, repudiates hh 
old Ulstsr chief. Not even Mr 
Gladstone, who from being th 
rising hope of the Tories becam- 
a prophet of Liberalism, or Mr 
Chamberlain, who, from bein< 
the darling of the Radicals be 
came a pillar of Unionism, afford? 
an example of such a profound

scientist* is correct or not, the 
faet remains that children have 
always had the playthings requis 
ite for their imitations of the 
domestic life and business affairs 
of older people ; that they have 
dwaya required their elders to 
provide them with such inven
tions, and that, when they could 
riot obtain these i toys by *n> 
other means they tfieroselves tarn* 
jpnght and found objects that 
might be taade to iuit their pur- 
poees. Even the Middle Ages did'
not pot an end to their pastimes
— -. ..........................................................................

osflincn

Dfi Lin^ 

irsor Roato Dca 
erior ServiceJanuary 5, 1921—tf

The toys Ip wh«|h they found
diversion may have been more

I _ __ .1 iL L 1.1. _ 3 .
Mary 8. Flanagan, R.R. 3 ;
hit mritae-__««T"2 sufiwd abou*

hut*aa the; two years with pimples and*16 tjÿ Direct breaking out on my face.

Station Tfcki

•aid it was caused by bad
face was so bad I didn’t like,4*«ir aifetÇed p.ht and Austen a crowd of people.

oHmman developipept, ty. Mr. Cham-fChamberlain. talking to.
the party

{which bis
reared
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act now. call up

Trice, 25c, a vial at all dealers, or 
rftfeilc-d direct 03 receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

h responsible tor. this jmeeemiyj ^»ôn SüT Andrew Bonar Law 

conduct in the House of God. lettPP^*a in- tlie Commons to 
Think it over and mend your *ive hia benediction to Irish

freedom and Lord Birkenhead re 
plied to Lord Carson in the

Art aid Se’enee in Ted1"11* tl,ere hlveI .nantf a TVtfh

While the making of toys i* 
an art that is paactically. as old 
as the world itself, it' has been 
only within recent years in BrftUt ^

possible, for the next eix
We can just see the delight of our Customers when 

. they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de- 
- partment of our store, and then realize that prices are 
ytway down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy
r .hings. > T "*

Many Manufacturers bave Accepted Large Losses.
We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 

o-rwl* arm1 accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the N ew Man
agement and

TH£ M0S1 STIRRIMS PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months tv coni® to buy it. Some of the reg#ts

are told on 
nan get no

îonths tv com® to buy it. borne ot tne reasons 
i this pag;e; but s.cvrcs of others are here that 
mention today, even {j this broad space. *

been
many a Diehard who thought 
that Old Eagland had gone mad 

Eor B jnar Law and Birkenhead 
as defenders of an" Irish settle 
meat represent one of the stran

science has bothered itself about I ann;]g Qae ^ but tv
them. , Less than half a century |<lance bitck to the bitter days ot

ago they were regarded merely whcn Radmoild, Asquith
as plaything,-amusing diver- ,nd Uoyd George were battling
siona for children that were by , tt d ,J tor Home Rale, to realize tin
oo means necessary to their wel, Jcpth ^ chaàj?<, Mr. Bdoar

Wrfng. Today, however, science Uw an(j Birkenhead wen
ImeiBle that there is a well-defined ,heQ ifi ^ forefront of the anti

philosophy uudetlyingHhe use of Home ^ uttla. Mr. L%w

toys, that they aie the tool, |eadet of the ^Unionist Opposition,
with which the little ones pi) ,pen]y preached physical resist

I their trade; the paraphernalia tn09 . Lord Birkenhead, then
necessary to the proper conduct Ur F K ^Ith, was the most

| of their society that dolls, for ludaeious of tUo adv^s 0f
«triple, are more to them than mater. Sir Edward Carson’?
the associates that help to enter- lieutenant> known M .. GaU
tain them in that they aid them oper ^ he was one of the

m the attainment of their mental of fche Ulster Covenant, a
growth by stimulating the na- ^ fche |fcrtbera Volun-
tural emotions which must be toera raiged to rC3iafc Home Rul,

;perieuced in later life. •
Whether this theory of the

pions it in the Lords. Their 
apostacy—or is tho word conver
sion ? -is hardly less remark
able than that of Birkenhead
and Law;

What is the explanation of the 
ptange. ? ;First of all, perhaps, 

the w^r, whiefa tore tunny oldf 
beliefs and prejudices from their 
moorings, and to some extent the 
patriotism which at all times and 
in all countries has caused states- 
mep to put country before party, 
but largely, too, and perhaps the 

[greatest factor of all, the power 

,»nd the persuasive personality of 
David Lloyd George. Mr. George 
accomplished what most observer^: 
thought impossible ;-jie look the 
Irish question out of politics-., 
which had been its Nemesis sinew 
the days of Gtadsto^, and won 

[xfclJ parties to its support. It was 

a task for a superman, a task

genius in the management of 
men and affairs, a task perhaps
which no one man in the "British 
Empire outside of Lloyd George 
himself could huVe achieved.

And tomorrow, should Ireland 
ratify the Treaty of Peace, tho 
Empire and the world will hail 
Lloyd George as the mightiest 
figure of "his time. The war was 
the sepulchre of great reputa
tions. Clemenceau, Urlando, Wil
son, Asquith—all have crossed 
the .stage and disappeared. But 
while other leaders have vanished 
the “ Little Napoleon ” of Wales 
bestrides his time as a political 
Colossus, marching from triumph 
to triumph, riding the tempest, 
confuting his foes, and now 
crowning a dazzling career by 
the finest victory of all.

Well may the Empire doff ite 
hat to David Lloyd George as 
the man who “ weathered the 
storm.”

Ceâ^srtaiilit • Obeervation - Library 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining and Coionisi

Fares, Reservations,^., apply to

\ÊJ |Z DAArftA” • iv nUü •nbkvi- ■’

City Ticket Agent, 

or W. T. HUGQAN, District P,
And Equitable Grading Mads 

*, ~No Deiays at Any Point-

*e««wiwrb• the u 
States Wat Trade ..Board and all of the CoUectoj 
Customs under licence P. B. F.. 3o and you can furs to us direct by àUr tag or : toy tag, changed tcT? 
marked ‘ Fnrs of Canadian C-pgin/ and your ffi, 

come right through.

St. Loafs Fen- Exchan
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A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly xpains, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s, 
Price 25 cense per box.

Customer—Here, what’s the 
meaning of this ? I don’t, mean 
o be shaved by this kid !

Barber—It’s only my young- 
I let him have a bit of funiter.

today, sir, became it’s his birth-
>f- ;

UNSIGHTLY PIMPLES
M*Y BE MEDICATED BY


